
SAMBO'S FAMILY
I am Sambo, and my wife is Chantrea. We have four
children who are in school. Our family has a vision to make
disciples among the Kuy tribal group in Preah Vihear
province, Cambodia. So far we have devoted our lives to
serve the Lord since 2005 till now. It has been 15 years
already and it is a spiritual war facing the spiritual wounds
of the Kuy, but we would like to see the Kuy tribal group
glorify Lord Jesus Christ. In our many years of serving, we
experience many problems, but we always find a solution
by God's grace as we continue to obey God's call and
devote to the ministry. Thank God, we have reached out to
the Kuy tribal group by implementing the dormitory
ministry, student sponsorship and church planting projects.
  
In particular, we are building a local team of ministry
workers (see photo on the right) from our dormitory
graduates. They are serving the Lord in the Kuy ministry by
helping as dormitory wardens, Bible teachers, as well as
church planters and pastors. These precious young men
and women have dedicated their lives and ability to serve
our Lord together so that the Kuy ministry will continue to
thrive. Three of them graduated from Phnom Penh Bible
School, and others are in my TEE (Theological Education
by Extension) class. God has been doing amazing things
through this ministry.  

As the Covid-19 pandemic strikes globally, we cannot
meet face to face as much as before. Hence, I have
arranged for distant gathering to oversee the projects once
a month. 
Finally, we need your prayer and support to the ministry of
God to reach out the Kuy tribal group for His Kingdom.
Praise the Lord and thank you,
Sambo 

Here are some videos
Dormitories                 Theological Education by Extension. 
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Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the
very end of the age.” Matthew 28:19-20



The Loving Family dormitory (photo on the right) located in Preah Vihear
province provides a safe place for the students to live in order to receive
education. There are 34 students, mostly belonging to the Kuy tribal
group, coming from distant villages. All students are high school students
from grade 8 to 12, their basic qualification is general education, they
have not had any specific major or skill yet during high school class. 

Due to the covid-19, all schools have been locked down. Therefore, all
our students returned home, but they still have distance learning which is
provided by the government. 

Dormitory warden: Phary
Phary has graduated from Phnom Penh Bible School. After graduating,
she returned to her hometown in Preah Vihear province. She is the
dormitory warden who is responsible for managing students, leading
Bible study for students in the dormitory, and communicating with the
students' parents. In the dormitory, we always pay special attention to the
students' spiritual growth. We also try to strengthen their life skills
through English class and music class, The dormitory located in Preah
Vihear province will soon be relocated. Please pray that we can find a
new house to establish dormitory. 
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DORMITORY IN PHNOM PENH CITY, CAMBODIA

The Loving Family dormitory (photo on the left) has been extended to
Phnom Penh city since 2017. The purpose is to continue providing
accommodation and discipleship to the Kuy students when they
receive university education in the city. Till now we have 15 students
from Preah Vihear province. All the students are in university, with their
majors ranging from Information Technology, Banking and Finance,
Engineering, Economic Development to English for Business. 
The university has been closed due to the pandemic, so the students
are now back at home, but they still have online learning. 

Besides university study they have TEE class (Theological Education
by Extension) which is taught by Pastor Sambo. Apart from that, they
have online Bible study every Friday night which is led by Hong Kong
brothers and sisters. Eight students participated in the Bible study and
finished the book of Philemon. During our evaluation, we see that the
students are growing up. They mentioned that they have more
confidence in communicating in English, and in understanding the way
of serving God. 

Dormitory warden: Nareth

Nareth (photo) majors in English teaching and will graduate by the end
of 2020. She desires to serve the Lord for His Kingdom by using her
talents among the youth and children. She is now serving as a dorm
warden. She also teaches English to university students in Loving
family dormitory and leads projects in writing Bible stories for children.
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「有愛家庭」學⽣宿舍位於柏威夏省，為當地學⽣提供安全的

住所，以便他們接受教育。這裡住了三⼗四位學⽣，⼤部分來

⾃庫伊族的偏遠村落。他們都是中⼆⾄中六的學⽣，在學校未

有特定的主修科。

學校因新冠肺炎疫情關閉，但同學仍然需要在家線上學習，⽽

課程是由政府提供。

宿舍舍監

Phary畢業於⾦邊聖經學院，畢業後回到家鄉柏威夏省。她是
宿舍的舍監，負責管理宿舍的學⽣、帶領學⽣查經及與學⽣家

⻑聯絡。在宿舍內，我們透過英⽂班和⾳樂課提升他們的⽣活

技能，並且積極培育同學的靈性。這間位於柏威夏省的宿舍將

要搬遷，我們需要新的地⽅給同學居住。

柬埔寨庫伊族事⼯通訊 
柬埔寨柏威夏省宿舍

柬埔寨⾦邊市宿舍

從2017年開始，「有愛家庭」學⽣宿舍已延伸⾄⾦邊市，旨
在繼續為到⾦邊升讀⼤學的庫伊族學⽣提供住所，⾄今有⼗

五位是來⾃柏威夏省。這裡的同學全部都是⼤學⽣，他們的

主修科包括：資訊科技、銀⾏與⾦融、⼯程、經濟發展、商

⽤英語等等。⼤學因疫情關係關閉，但同學仍然需要在家線

上學習。除了⼤學課堂外，他們亦有參與由Sambo傳道教
授的神學延伸課程（TEE），以及由⾹港弟兄姊妹帶領的網
上查經班。查經班於每星期五舉⾏，共有⼋位同學參加，並

已查閱了腓利⾨書。我們看到了學⽣在過程中的成⻑，同學

們也說課堂提升了他們與⼈⽤英語溝通的⾃信⼼，更讓他們

明⽩如何服事神。

宿舍舍監

Nareth（⾒左圖）主修英⽂教育，將於2020年末畢業。她
希望透過在⻘年和兒童⼯作上善⽤她的恩賜去服事神。她作

為有愛家庭學⽣宿舍的舍監，不但負責為⼤學⽣提供英語補

習，更負責兒童聖經故事計劃。

2020年9⽉24⽇



SAMBO傳道⼀家
我是Sambo，我的妻⼦是Chantrea，我們有四個
孩⼦，他們仍然在學。我們⼀家有⼀個使命，就是

在柬埔寨柏威夏省的庫伊族當中宣教。我們由2005
年開始委⾝服事神，⾄今已有15年。這是⼀場對抗
⼼靈傷⼝的屬靈爭戰，但我們盼望看到庫伊族能夠

榮耀主耶穌基督。這些年間，我們遇到了不少困

難，但靠著主的恩典我們都能迎刃⽽解。我們的⼼

聽從神的呼召，願意委⾝於事⼯。因此，我們開展

了庫伊族宣教⼯作，為村⺠開辦學⽣宿舍、提供⼤

學資助、建⽴教會。

此外，我們積極建⽴由庫伊族畢業⽣組成的宣教團

隊，⼀起參與宣教事⼯，包括宿舍管理、聖經教

育、佈道植堂等⼯作。全因這些寶貴的、年輕的弟

兄姊妹獻上他們的⽣命和恩賜⼀同服事神，我們的

事⼯才能夠不斷發展和進步。當中有三位畢業於⾦

邊聖經學院，其他幾位則在修讀我負責執教的神學

延伸課程（TEE）。神透過庫伊族事⼯作了奇⼯。

蔓延全球的疫情令我們無法如常⾯對⾯⾒⾯，但我

每⽉會舉辦⼀次網上聚會，監察事⼯計劃的進度。

最後，我們希望⼤家可以為庫伊族事⼯禱告，願福

⾳能帶到庫伊族每⼀位的⼼中。

讚美主，謝謝！

Sambo

看看我們的影⽚！

         宿舍                    神學延伸課程（TEE）
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19 所以，你們要去使萬⺠作我的⾨徒，奉⽗⼦聖靈的
名，給他們施洗（或作給他們施洗歸於⽗⼦聖靈的名

）。20 凡我所吩咐你們的，都教訓他們遵守，我就常與
你們同在，直到世界的末了。」

⾺太福⾳28:19-20


